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�ay, the collecition of bubbles and little drops; at . the In great cyclones, a ship on reaching the center not 
B U I L DIN G top, th� expanded hollow tnbe ofvapo�. A bght only finds a general calm, but the,6un ,or stars may be 

balloon placed at the surface of the water IS £.rst car- seen to shine through a great opening in the clouds; EDITION 
ried to the center and rendered captive at its foot; by it is the eye of the storm. OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. quickening the rotation (which increases the power of In order to explain this fact, it suffices to remark 
the whirlwind) t�e balloon is raist;d by the water- t�at a cyc�one is �nly in fact a water pout. of enormous 
spout and sometimes follows the spIral the whole of diameter, III the Immense sheath of WhICh rages the Those who contemplate builc1ing should not fail to 
its height. stor� of a descending movement, d�agging. down the subscribe. 

The helicoidal movement of this light balloon, as! hurrIcane and the clouds from the hIgh regIOns to the ONLY $2.50 A YEAR. 
well as the aspect of the nebulous spiral, shows well i level of the se!l; but, as in the waterspout, the c�ntral 
the constitution of the water�pout; one sees the su- nucleus remalIls free, and Illlows a clear sky to be 
perposed rolls of helicoidal. currents, some asc.ending, seen. . . . 
others descending (Fig. 7); It is a perpetual gOlIlg and The reahzat.I�n of thIS eye of the st?rm succeeds 
cominf.{ between the mill and the surface. of t.he 'Yater. 

I 
equally .well ":Ith steam or .smoke by takmg necessary 

As alI the currents turn in the same dIrectIOn If !he I pre�autJOns WIth the experIment. . 
ascending ones screw to the right, the descendlIlg FmaIly, as th� center o.r .the cyclone IS free. of water 
ones screw to the left. It is the absence of having vapo� (at least III the VIE I ble form), wh�le In, t�e en
recognized this double movement of ascent and de- ve!opmg sheath storm and darkness �elgn,. IS It not 
scent which is at the bottom of the misunderstanding eVident �hat a hygrometer plll:ced m thIS cloudy 
between the partimns of ascending waterspout� and sheath WIll show a degree of mOIsture above that of 
those who maintain that they are only descending the central nucleus? 
phenomena. To sum up, it �ay be s.een that, �owever smaIl �he 

The ascending movement of the light balloons scale of . the experIments m cOlllpaJ'j.s6n to t�at whIch 
caught up by the waterspout shows well the ascend- passes m ,nature, .neverthel�ss thf'se experl.ment� �e, 
ing velocities; it is !nore difficu,lt to put in �vidence produce WIth fidelIty and wIth . all the partICularItIes 
the descending' region, declared m some theones to be of the great !,!atural me.teorologICal ph�nomenon .. 
the only exist,ing one, because it occupies in the re- The experiments WhICh you have Ju�t seen wIll,.I 
duced experiment a very small space: it is conf}ned to hope, su�ce to show you how complete the experI
the interior of the nebulous sheath. of whICh the mental s� utheses a�e, and how they .represent the 
hollow center is distinguished by its dark color. I natur.al phenomena m the. smallest ?etalls. 
will, however, show it to you with the help of a very I WIll conclud� b� makmg the SImple. remark that 
simple artifice. 'fake a body en.littin� smoke to the mete�rology gallls . In extent .  and certalllly when we 
top of the wate.rspo';lt ;.we see thIS aSPIrat�d sllJ?ke at treat It 3Jl an experImental SCIence. 
once reach the mterlor of the sheath, roll Itself Illt.o a 
slender cone, and descend to th� surface of the wll:ter. THE WARING PLAN FOR THE SCIENTIFIC This is exactly what is seen m nature When, III a ND waterspout, the clouds descend in the form of a stream DISPOSAL OF STREET SWEEPING A 
which grafts itself in the middle of the ?uiss�forme_d GARBA GE. 
by the water at the surface of the bOIhng·'sea. TIns THE plan proposed by Col. George E. Waring, New 
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spiral is .so to speak, the harmless pm of the water- York street commissioner, for the final disposition of !'pout; the terriblp; part is invisible; it �s formed by �treet sweepings and garbage, commends itself at a the mass of air whICh ragesfound the spIral. In the glance to everybody who has given thought to the pxperimeBt bciOf'e us it is-contrar�. �he ragi,ng mass subject. His four specifications cover the whole fielq 
is visible owing to the s�oke WhIC� I� supplIed.; the of operations wit.+. scientific elearness and complete- t. BOTANY.-Stove Sbrub -Posoqueria Macropus.-An interestingPAf,. interior of the spiral remallls dark; I t I S by the mtro- ness, and rio one can doubt that if he is permitted to accession from Brazll.-l illustration ... . ....... ..................... . 17072 duction of the smoke that the existence and form are carry out his ideas, bis success in this direction will be II. CHEMISTRY.-Test for Olive Oils and Seed Oils ................... 110G8 recognized. . . .  as great and satisfactory as it has been in the cleaning 1Il·F��������.Ns��:;\��HF?1l�"iLaL�'k�fJ��bS��:tf61��i��i�r:,�� There still remains to show you that wlt,h a SImIlar of the streets. His present propositions arp, in fact, irnpor t�nt and valua�le article treating of IIgbting buoys and arrangement a cyclone can be produced .with all its the culmination of his work, placing the finishing 1I�����g·R2d��'lsg;����foj,8·oii·iJiei;.iin·Gate;iiintieDiiiiui:ie:::: m�� characteristics-yariation of pressure at . ltS pa�sage, touches upon what all men are agreed in pronouncing IV. EDUCATWN. -'I'be Making of a Great University for London.-barometric mimmum, central .calm, brIsk rlSlllg of the most perfect administration of a municipal depart- By SILVANUS P.l'HOMPSON.-Conc)usion of tbis far-si"bted ar-wind, center of storm, etc.-whICh has also been at-
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large table in which are fi�ed !l great nUlllbey of PillS, with their attendant dust, litter, and nuisance, will be Miscellaneons Notes." .............. 
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of the table a hole is pI.erced CODlllluDlcatlD� undt;r- thing the householder wants to get rid of, frOIl! an Inriest�atlOn Into tbe nature of tbe electric rays.-Resume ofre-neath with a yer.y senSItIve baron?eter, whICh Will envelope to a mattress or a cooking stove. These XI�e 
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show us the varIatIOns of atmosphel'lc pressure at the things will be taken to central depots, where every- entIfic Disposal of Street Sweepincs and Garbage.-How it is pro-passage of the mete?r (Fii!" 8).
. . . . thing of salable value will be separated, and all else frit"��I��::S:p .. �e:':.:��� .. c�:��:-:-:��:.�:.�:�t.i.��.��.����.�.�:���: 17078 We set the rotatlllg d�sk m rot��lOll after havlllg will be crt>lllated. xv. TECHNOLOGY.-Engraved Half Tones.-Ry M. LAMONT placed it above one of t.le extrelllltIes of the table; When this system is in complete operation not only BROWN.-Supplementary work upon. half tone bloCks.-Tbe appli-you see at once .all the flags si!uated underne�th indi- will the streets be clean, but they will als� be tid'y. ;��i��.i'.�.t.b:.:':���.:n.����:::�.�:.���.'.��.�.��.�.�:.����.��.���� ���� 1706'8 cate the directIOns ?f t�e wmd . . Those whIch �orm Blowing papprs and the dust nuisance will have . dls- XVI. TRAVEL AND EXPLOR ATION.-Tbe Army, of tbe Congo the center.of the whIrlwmd remftln flat and rest mert appeared Furthermore the $80 000 hitherto receIved Wree States.-An !ntere�tlCl� art,cle on tbe. natIve sol�lers of 
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' .' . Soutb AfrlCa.-Tbeu· babltsand armament. wltb lllustratlOns and on the table, theIr ex"rem�Ies l�ee e one owar e by the city for the privilege of pwkmg' bones, bottles, map. -4 illustrations ......................... .......... ..... ............ 17074 other. They represent wonderfully well the central rags, etc ., during the trimming of the scows will be calm. . . .  replaced by many times that amonnt received for the TlIe flags surroUJ?dmg the . central . calm form a . Clr- much larger quantity of material collected, and colleccumference; they Imply a wmd forcmg t.hem all III a, tion in much better condition. 'fhere ale further direction slightly centripetal, and ascendIng. In the I po!'sibilities, as to the use of unsalable paper for pastefollowing ranges the pIeces of wool place theI?selves . board the development of stearn for power by the again along a circllmference, but scarcply ShO�Illg the , bUl'Ui�g of refuse, the use of ashes for making brick centripetal direct�on, and not at all the ascendlllg onr; , and concrete work. But con<;erning these we are not then the more dIstant the flags are from th� C�Tltel' yet in. a position to make any public statement.-;the more· they infie(lt toward, th� tal?le Il:nd IlldlCate Public Opinion. the descending wio� ; ,a�the!=:x:teJ:lOr .CIrcUJ� the wool 
taKes centrifugal dIrections; 1t lS aIr whIch escapes 
from all siue� on. the borders of the cyclone. 

Now, if we make the artificial c�clo�e travel ho�i
zootally bv moving the crane on Its PIvot. you WIll 
see that'the central calm shows itself every instant at 
a new place, which is very easily observed by the ail
pect of the flags occupy!ng the center, which fall 
down suddenly and rest Illert on the table. On the 
other band the flags immediately adjacent raise them
selves quickl v caught up by the tempest, and those 
which but re'centlY were �ointing in one d!rectio!1 
turn all at once in the OpPOSIte one, and make It POSSI
ble to observe with all its sharpness the abrupt change 
of wind which takes place on leaving the central calm . 

Bvmakihg the cyclone travel with sufficient quick
ness the flags permit us to take note of the dangerous 
and 'manageable sides of a cyclone, according as one 
looks at the semicircle in which the wind turns in the 
same direction as the movement of translation, or in 
the opposite one. . . ; The variations of pressure are, mdlCated b.y the 
passage of the cyclone above the hole, made Ill. the 
table and communicating with the. barometer; you 
see the needle falling little by little, indicating the 
minimum precisely at the moment when tpe c.enter 
of the cycloue passes above the hole; then rising 
slowly. 

THE PARASOL ANT. 
THE greate!<t known curiosity .of insect life, sO.far as 

habits are concerned at least;Is to be found III the 
"parasol" or "umbrella" ant. The common namE' 
by which the creature is known has been bestowed 
because of a queer habit this species of ant h�s 
of stripping certain kinds of trees and shrubs of theIr 
foliage and carryiIlg the leaves to their ne�tR. .AIl 
army of these ants which have been off on a foragmg 
expedition I?resent the queere�t sight imftginabl� as 
thev march III long columns by twos, fours, and SIxes, 
each holding the stem of a leaf in its �aws, the leaf 
itself shading the little insect's body lIke a parasol 
does the face and shoulders of a lady. 'fhe early 
naturalists imagined that these ants carried leaves for 
the sole purpose of protecting themselv�s aga�nst . the 
rays of the tropical sun, but recent mvestIgatJons 
show that they have another use for the bits of green 
they gather. The leftvt>s, according to our authority, 
are only wanted as soil upon which to grow a certain 
species of fungi which ·the parasol ant is very fond of. 
The agricultural investigator mentioned above gives a 
detailed account of observation at a parasol ant's nest, 
where fungus growing appears to have been the chief 
industry. 

A thermometer sufficiently sensitive. placed in the 
center of the cyclone, allows us to observe a rise of THE University of California is to have a psychologi-
temperature. cal laboratory. 
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